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The Naval Unit Orchestra will
ive a dance at The Walker Mem-
orial, Friday, December 6th, for the
benefit of the Naval Unit. The
Unit will hold a track meet today
on the athletic field; and also the
last football game of the season is
to be played at Haverbill this af-
ternoon against New Hampshire
State College.
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PRES. R. C. MACLAURIN

nolog,T, and urged all nlen to take an

active part in the Institute life be-

side their studies, but not to neglect the

latter. Ie vas followed by Coaeh IKa-
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TO STOP CAR SERVICE

Traffic on Harvard Bridge Suspended
Until Repairs Ate Made.

The Boston Elevated Railway Com-
pany has announeed that, on account of
the weakened condition of Harvard
bridue for car traffic, service will be dis-
continued over the structure, beginning
today until repairs are completed.

The cars of the Harvard square-Dud-
ley street line and the Eustis street-
Central square line will be diverted from
their regular routes between Central
square and the corner of 11assachusetts
avenue and Beacon street, andl will be
operated in both directions via Cottace
Farm bridge, Commonwealth avenue aid
Beacon street. In order to provide car
service on ]lassacelusetts ar-enue b)e-
tween Central square and Harvard
bridge, the Porter square-Beacon street

line. Whic] now terminates at Cottage

Farm bridge will be diverted to a tem-

Porar+- crossover on Massacllwsetts ave-

nue near Hanarad bridge and passen-

zees may transfer at Central square be-

tween cars of this line and trains in

either directio in the CambrdSe sub-

way.

N0 EXAMS REOUIRED

INAVAL UNIT MEN RECEIVE WORD
OF THEIR SCHOLASTIC STANDING

Tile meal in the Naval Unit have re-
ceiv ed the results of the wvork which
they have accomplished so far. The
marks may be considered good when
one makes allowance for the difficulty
uinder which the men have been work-
ing. There wvas some debate as to what
should be a passing grade and at last
qftv per cent. Mwas flxed upon as the
line of demarkation between the
"flvlnks" and those who are so far suc-
cessful. Quite a few men failed andl
what their fate will be is unknown. but
thev wvill in allyqbrability be Oiven one
more opportunity to make good. The
majority of the sailors passed with
mlarkis ran-,in,( between 50 an-d 70 per
cent. Very few have done work wvliell
entitles them to a better gr~ade. Thesp
markss are the average of all 'the wvorkc
in the various departments and subjects.
Studies hav e again, under the present
conditions, become the vital work to be
accomplished. For that reason these
marks mean a great deal and the sailors
hav e every cause to take them Xverr

seriously.

THANKSGIVING DINNER HELD

Very Good Dinner Served at S. A. T. C.
Mess Hall

At twlvele-thirty Thursday the doors

of the mess hall wvere tllrown open to

the members of the S. A. T. C. for one

of the best Thanksgiving dinners that

they bad bad in a, longg, long while. M~r.
Palmquist acted as host and saw to it
that evervolle had a oood time andl
P~lenty to eat. A mixed crowd of S. A.
T. C. men, Seaval Aviators, Naval
Branch men, and a few civilian students
wvas present and totalled 2090.i Thle meal
consisted of tomnato soup, tiurkey, muash-
ed potatoes, peas, cranberry sauce,,boil-
edl on1,ons, raisin p~ie, and maple nult ice
ctbean-. Not onlv weas plenty of bread
and butter served, but large bowls of
sugar made their appearuance on the
table.

Wihen the dinner wias about half fin-
ished Mr. Palmquist called on AMr. Boyles
a member of the S. A. T. C., who at one
time used to travel in the Kveith's cir-
culit ill vaudeville and who later wvas a
seeret service man. After everyone ]ha(l
lhad as manv "seconds" as thev could
possibly hold chees -were given 'for 31r.

P'almquist and also for the cooks an.
vaitresses.

One of tile striking features of the
m~eal, or at least it appeared so to thf

members of the S. A. T. C.. wvas the faet'l
that there wvere table cloths and nap-

kins, 'an' evervtbin-.`
' rr. Palniquist mana~redl to seecurp

seats and passes for all those men who
wRislhed to see tile movie L~es BIiserable,
at the Trenilont Templ)e. Quite a crowvd
wzenlt (10owll togrether and had a fine timie.

members of the classes of 192I and I192 for the possession of a

1922 banner.

The affair opened at 6.45 with a cou-

cert by the band. This wncas followed by

a speech from President Richard C.

Mlaclaurin, in which he expressed his

hope that nowv the S. A. T. C. was to

be disbanded the students would imme-

diately get back to normal conditions.

|He also stated that he thought the exs

perience of the S. A. T. C. would do the

men a great amount of good. He then

presented the Cabot medals- to. the five

members of last year's freshman class

lwho had shown the greatest improve-

ment physically since entering the In-

stitute.

A. L. Bemis then gave out the ship-

yard prizes. It is noteworthy that H.

F. Stose w-on both a Cabot Jledal and

a shipyard prize. Tle first prize in one

group was won by WT7. C. Wilson, while

Leland W. Gilliatt wron a prize from

each of the three shipyard groups.

Next came Dean Burton, who told the

students about the activities at Tech-
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CAPT. BRAINERD RELATES
HIS WARFARE EXPERIENCES

MIany of the lew and interesting
points of modern warfare were discussed
at lengrth by Capt. Brainerd, ;. A. T. C.
battalion adjutant, at the Fireside For-
um held in the ' Y" hut last Sunday
evening. The technicalities of the new
battle formations were explained, and
the ways and means of ther administra-
tion described. -In discoursing upon the
relative merits of the German' and Am-
erican soldier, Captain-Brainerd pointed
out that while the German is an efficient
soldier, he'acts as'but part of a machine
and lacks the ingenuity and resourceful-
ness that characterizes the American.
Again, the German is not a rood sports-
man. He wvill, without hesitation. resort
to any tricky or underhand device that
will further his aims. but wrhe lie is sub-
jected to some of his o n methods, lie
will instantly raise a vigorous protest,
and will accuse his opponents of un-
fairness.

Captain Brainerd described the sensa-
tions of a man doing over -the top. He
said that contrary to the general opin-
ion the man has been preparing for Just
this moment, and has come. in fact, to
look forward to it. The methods of
procedure in just this case have been
aily impressed uon him, and therefore
the man knowvs just -what he is to do,
and -without hesitation psroceeds to do
it.

In this venture the man must neces-
arilzy encounter one of the less attrac-
tive sides of -warfare il that he is
brought into close contact with dead,
dovink. and woounded men. an the horrible
possibilities that mar be in store for him
are mtore clearly brought home. After

(Continued on page 4)

0ORMS TO BE OPENEO
Applications Now Accepted At

Bursar's Office

Applications are now being received at
Bursar Fordl's office for rooms in the
dormitories. They can be made for sin-
,r]e or dlonble rooms, and will be consid-
ered in the order in which thev are re-
eeived. The dormitories will be opend
a, seetion at a time, as the aviatorss to
awvay, andl the first section wvill probably
be rendyr b the berrinning of next ternli
The last section will in all probability
be readv by- the end of JTanual·ry

Wallkcr Melmeorial eill not be opened
initil ]\larch. It has been subjected to
about twice as mlleh presslre, duringe
the last vear aiid a half . as it was hbilt
for, and nI it s as never entierll fin-
ished, th(+ wvill bo. cnough work to keep
the painters andl plas-terers biuzy for an-
othelr two or three months. The dinino
hall, STer ice fill be discontinued on the
21st of TDeember, and possibly before
the IS. A. T. C. mess hall wvill be open
for lse after that until the anllker
Meimorial halls are re-opened.

Mid-Year Freshmen Need
Entrance Exams

NoI

So successful %vas 'T'echnolooy's experi-
ment of last Iear that the Institute will
again admit a sub-freshman class in the
middle of the year. Selected students
from high schools, boys certified by th ir
principals as qualified to do college wo-k,
will be allowed to enter Technology at
the beginning of' the net term.Dec. 30
and by continuing with their studies
during the summer vacation will be
able to graduate with the class which
entered in October. Under the same
svstein more than 100 men were admit-

ted to the Institute last February. Ot
this number all except two or three
were able to meet the r ig-d requirements
exacted.

-Secretary A. L. 'Merrill of Technology
announces that the Institute has macle
provision for the admission of a sub-
freshman class which will begin its
work on Dec. 30 next. It w-ill continue
its courses with work, so arranged that
the inembers of the class by studying
throubh the coming summer should b'e
irepared to enter the sophomore cla-s
in October, 1919. Such admission vill be

plrovisional and continuance in the class
wvill be subject to the stalldinir of thle
candidate at the end of the first elevcn
wveeks of the termi.

Professor Merrill has issued a circular
to the masters of hiili schools statinii
tli intention of the Institute to estah-
lish this class and nloting the opportun-
ity that w\-ill be ollel for boys who are

; adv to earrr forwyard their studies ilp
noset without intermiission for so lone .
time.

EDUCATORS COMING HERE

Meeting of American Universities at
Harvard Dec. 4 and 5--Engineering
Society Conference at Technology Dec
6 and 7.
Boszton is to eave ea1lly ntiot month a

c'rol" T of nleetisllfs ecduentiolilal in charac-

ter and international and national in
solera. These will be ratherings that
take advantage of the presence in the
comltry of tl).e Rritisll Fdneational BriA
sion. an(I are a joint vseion at Harvardt
University on Wedcnesdna nod Thursdlay.
Dec. 4 and a. of the MTi.ssion with the
Assceiation of Aimerican 'lliN-ersitie5.
and at the Teclmolog- oil Friday and
Saturdav, Dec. 6 and a. of the Soeietv
for the Promotion of Encincerin- Edu-
cation and the -Atission.

Tile encaineoring conferenee eril
,isecnsn three topic,-tihe ovclnni7ation. of
on fin eorin- education in (>Ireat Rritain
and the l nited States. the elfeet of the
vwar xl en-ineeri-ng eilllcation in these
two countris, and the "liberal element
in enoineorino edunation " A hifll score
of institutions ba e alreadyv -named their
lele'vates to the meetings. inelfildlit tn c

presidents of most of tile inl~titlltes of
en-ineerinllur The loeal conlmittfe 'in
cllle Dr. A. E. Ivennielk of Techllnology
and the leads of delpartlinclit at the
Illstitute.

Rsheps hew drd dsus+et -o dust

lfTh e s m7o itm d o'nt X et o u-th6c
s i 7M4 11 n m p 5: ,

naly, who outlined the athletics at

Teinolor- and assured all men who

wvislhed to try for any of the teams that

their \-ork would be carefully -watched,

and every interest talen to develop any

alility a, man might sbow.

eiellnetll Aklers. of last genr's Tech

Shoiv, then sang a parody on "Life is

Full of Ups fnd Downs." The words

for this song were written by Sc~t

(Continued on page 4)'
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TECHNOLOGY SMOKER
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

School Spirit Awakened. Naval Aviation Band Plays.

Mr. Beaugard Leads Songs. Smokes and
Eats Distributed

PRESIDENT MACLAURIN SPEAKS

Technology turned itself 'lose last night, when over 1500 stu-

dents attended the largest smoker ever held at the Institute. Cpeechl-

es were delivered by the leading members of the faculty, and music

was rendered lay the Naval Aviation Band stationed at Technology.

Enthusiasm was at it highest flood, and the Technology spirit, which

has been missing, this fall was reawakened with a vengeance,-so

much so that at the close of the smoker a struggle ensued, between

S. 1.T.L GWILL DISBAND
l [CEMBAER4TN TO llST

rrmy To Discharge Fifty Men
A Day Until Demobilization
Is Complete - No Informa-
tion About Naval Unit-Exer-
cises Continue.

orders re-aiding the disbanding. of the
.X T. k. are about to be put into

ect. 'lhe Commandant expects to dis-
ilarge htY Men a day beginninig De-

uber 4tli, so that by December 21st
e entire force will have been mus-
red out. The men will be given phy-
Cal examinations as soon as possible.
hen after fillingr out ten necessary pa-
ers and returning their equipment the
ell will be mustered out of the service.
le Men vill be allowed to keep their
iforalns for four months after receiv-
a their dlischarges, and may wear them
in, this time. At the end of the

unonths the uniform will be re-
nedl to the oxovernment.
,cadedmic exercises will continue with-

interruption during the deilioboliza-
on. Tle government will pay for the
ens tuition. subsistence, etc., up to the
te of their discharge. After that the
en will paas their own tuition fees for
e rclmainder of the term as regular
udents.
1len takincg an insurance policy from

egovernment may continue the same
five rears. A man holding a policy
r10,000 and paying $6.40 a month

ax continue at the same rate for five
s. At the end of this time the gov-

inent will transfer the policy to a
.t-yrar-eacident,-or endowment pol-

v, acording as the man desires. The
oenimnllt will act as insurance. com-
y during the transaction. 'Men fail-
to inake, pavment for three moilths'

ill forfeit their policies and not be al-
wed to take them up again. The re-
uced ates which the government de-
nds maiies the offer a lvery attractive
e.

No information has yet been received
retard o the disbandinc of the 'Naval

nit at the Institute, but it is the gen-
l opinion that the same ruling will
>v to tlelrri as to the S. A. T. C.
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MASSACHUSETTS -'NSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Aithough communications may be published unsigned if so requetsted, Lhe
nacme of the writer must in every, case be submittted tu the editor. THE TECH

esm no responsibility, howfever, for the facts as stated nor for th-_ opinions
.:.pressaed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
ediitorial columns, qnd the Managsing E~ditor for the matter which appears in ther
news columns.18
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Co~urtesy of Bo-4on Tran~cript
Eack row (left to right)--Y. L. Yih, K. P. Hu, A. T. Kung, C. Y. Huang. H. Hu ana, K. F. Mok (manager), Dr. 1. S.

Woo, S. S. Chen
711:row-Rt. C. Li, K. K. Chun, T. Kt. I in, S. S. Kwan (captain), T. F. We-,, T, K. Liang, L. G. Moy-Ding.

Wo' at Tedinoloov Niv1;1\e to tak~e 011 :·!lcots railled in oil fl..vir opponie;cit:d' goOAd 'I.(' a3ev·oildi Cole of tile gaI1e. TI'[U I:VV

Our I ilt~t. to tlrc· b'11,110se 41lden'll til f v I \'

i

.onjv one score)1~ again,,t 11I1111.A. IIo
tlie Rovers~ took tire ball w\ell down Oetil
field, but its he wass almut to shoot lie
fellI. At thle s~tart of thle emid liaItlf tlwR

Rovers madelt de.-perat'~e "Ittellllpts to
sccoi-e. but Wai~ savedv the dav~\ for· tile
In~ctitute team nn ) - makin~ g severa~l spec-

1: tactilar 8top,. $0Soon t(L t11 l was rushedet

TlIV uiiiner~ c goai ana cl uccceavli ll I cnl

score for Teclinologp, afino~t ;t, the

IoN~~s: T. F. Y. L. Vell, Uh:~ icll

L.H;\~i. ('11li. ll: . K'11. 1..; T.n Leelo

ror

lin~e al-ain emeroed vl \ictorious~ from ai 
bard strugu(·(de w\ithl the b eget apgreprationi

of Amllerienn spOcer plavers· around Bos-

ton., havin- beatenc l the~in 2-1. Th:e -imiee

and Kwal·iil tarredct for· thc CI i ii i e;; c

'rI'velmoloov? took tile offewive vark1; , and;l11

alll([ Nvenlt overseasC~ ill conimandll~ of tlil:
" 03)d Aert~lo Squadroll.n

Dz'n-hil- the last days of thie w-nr lie
I%-as in c~har·~re of tile tl-1ll1Sl~, or+1-'I1(, ol 44-
ii,irtntojilt aIt an airplane product ion t eii
t~llr ill Fraiwe. litIl i, a oraduatef oi tfic.

Classi(,al Hil-lir Schlool andt of TechnnI~l

Newburyporl l''t. all aviai~tor N01ho Las beecn

t i v i n- 'w ithl a Fretich ecorj)., and w\ho limit
hceii aw\\ardedi tie CIroix de Gmerre, ·, I1;

retniiiined to this com~itrv. H e i:;; a o rl

of Alr. and Mrs·. David G:. Kiiight o t':

l:~ronnfiel d street, -Newburyllolrt. . Lieiit.
Kiiijelit is 23 vears (,Id. lie hass beeii i.
Frafnce for about I 'vear. For a tinte 'oo(
IN-as w·ith thle Lafavette cJ E"Cadrillelc He

w\as -randuated froml Tufts C'olle-erc ill
1917, and from the School of I\Militarv·!
Aer1onautics. Teelinologry. Whenel lie \\-(Wait
ovecrseas lie first flew witli tlie Ameiiricaii1
Air· C'orps and then was transferred·~ tot
th~e Frenchcl service in bomnbiii- andt ()all(-,,

Msalcolm Bruce Brownlee, Jr. '10, a pr·i-
Natec of the Alachiiie Ctin 13attalion. of

the 313thil Tnfantrv.- I-, S. A.. died oil

Occt. 26, in FEranee. froin disease, his

luireiits. ALIalcolin B. anid 11elle F. Brown--

let-, of 6 Fuller -street, B~rookline, have

heenli ad\,i.,;wd. He wa--, bornl oi Marchi 1,

ISS~c, ill Butte, MIont., alld eame East

I\ ith his pa1,rents when voinig. li. e fitted
-it thle '_\hddlv-'vx~ S'Chool in Cmicordl for
h-1glier Atidties and then w eiftl to Tech-
i,.olo-v. He (lid not reniaii to thiish h ~is
('0111'sZ~. hom)\'eve.r, btit inistead w~ent to
)ihirtford,, Comi... to entelr buii-shiess life,
'111d frioini ther~ie later went to Bailtimore.
.Ald.. as inana-err of tile Seaboard 17, Elee-

:I~c· 1I'1'!- Company.. His s war service
hegan'\ tile la.,t part of Aln-il, this year.·

traillnill· a., a 'oldier. H e (·tlic wa, 'ene~l i
io Frativlc'c. where lie aC nnivetl on July
1,', since wh·iic~h timn e lie had been in ae,
tion~. wi~iiie at 'rechnoio o-v he was anp
itiembel~r o~f thle "'No. Six (']ill)" andl in
Itali-Imorec belongedcc to tlie Athleltic Club
ofr that eitv·. Private B rowideee is ,iir-
vived I!y I ii. ; prents:,' a broctlieri·. Lieti-
ioli~al'it 'T'llili's . Brcowinlcee. Who is ill
-c(i·\Vic '(' ill I1ii-aiicec ill the Orditl llaclcce Depa;rt-

Lieutetiiliiit Alton 11. Kimbal~ll. a('ed'22),
of tbii, citv!. wa-s killed ill all airllane

'eidelit t ovcr·~~·seas oil N,\v. i:2. necordiillji
te· now-, lade pubhlic by hi,, Iparelts to-

he was -ra~rduated from HaIlrvard in
all( In ininieediitel y entered reeimliol-

iv:Iy for train~ina all an aviator.

WE'RIE OFF'.

EDNESDSAYSX ~ -S new\\s that the S. Ai. T. C. is to b~reak; up
cam~e like a thtinderbolt out of a clear skv, at a time w-\ben,

every-one w-as resi-nin-- hin-,self to the iaeea that the tinit'
n-ould hol1d to,,ether indefiniteh.. The first idea that emtered everv_-
one ss head ix s w ~hat lie w\ould do ,Ne erte iet. ~e sc
ond idea tha~t x~e waifalt to put into Ilis head is th~at in a few days lie
xv~ill be no lon-e~r a metnler of the -". A. T. GI. but a Tec'l·Cnolo-v~
m~an. It v,-111 be up to hini as a Tlechinology man to get thle college
spirit as quickly- as possible.

There has been no college~ spirit or college life here th~is fall at
al-1. Now,- how\ever, it is high~1 t'nie for the me+nn who, have served oll Al
actj\.-ities in the past to start theml up again Ev-erythlnc will be
with ti s; this y-ear. Applications for rooms in the dormitiories are be-
in-g receiv-ed, and the last fli-lit of nava~l aviators have op nly: eiht more
J-,-eeks to stav in the N~alker "Ieniorial. Wlihen thev leave P we \vilt
hav\e one of the finest Homes for student activ:ities oi aii-yt colle--e

inthe world This vear w·e are g·oing· to make the life an sp~irit at
thPe Institti~te-' real college spirit. TIhis 1-eans that it is up to the
men -who have served on activities in the past to start them going
a-ain and break in the ne-,x ren. If thin-s are carried throu-11
iv-ith 'pep' this year there is no reason w~hv THE-I TECH,. the show,.
,he musical clubs, the track team and the oth~er ac'ti~-ti. 1 ol
not be more successful than ev·er before. The point is to -et started

Of the tw\o organizations at·; -t the 11Intitlte, tlle Naiw. hN- fai- ha\-e

show-n tile mnost scpi-it. Their iootlball team andi their jazz I1).t are
t-Namples of w~hat the%- are doin(Y. Although there are o~nlv about
three hundtred iia\--- ~nea at tile Institute they\ have accon!li sh~ed far
mlore than the \N-hole remlainin g s tudent bodN- andl they descerv-e (Treat:
,C red it. 4W 1Lra

W~e notice that the nii~eage of the nmacalroni has 1)l-Pen increased
,,,,nsiderabl-,-.

Generally- thlt; whole medal at tile niessi hall ctltild be coil.,-;1111e

I~ic~tc~llIltt · l-eclle D0oi Jll·. of thee
a'r :,trv·ice. . A. re~~iident of

planen ac(ccident. Unly thi-, forenoon a1
le~ter Nva" r ccvcived~c fromll tile X.01111( Iniall
bv his s ister, ~is He~len Dorr ·1· loi- of
12 Mlountfort ,ttieet. BJrookline, bearing
the (laite of N ov\. 4, tw-o davs befort'ole he

Lietutenaw Mon-e "a- ~i bor~n in Broo~k-
line Dc(~~~. 7. 189-5. I-le \.A,; tll(. '-zoll of tile
late F itz Alil. trt;rn d Hckn Dorr -A1· lorsc. /

LIEUT.. E. D. MORSE

tile fathell. in hIii earlli er daivs la il
been·1 a Bo.,ton merehclmit. Hk mother~
i~1as at memberei of the~ C'ottini- fainih, of

LonNvol. heVoul- al attendedl
tile Countnrti DaV R\A 0'll o 1 nNectoll. andt
cutered~tl Hzirvaiand ill tl~w c·1ass of t)

ill te war Ifv tudie avition at 'reei,-
nolmrv and il ubsequentlyl~ trained at sev'-
craI ivia-itionl fi(Adsl. He Nventt overseus~

li1·-ides his s-isterl. L~ieutenant Morse is
-urvivcd byll)\ three bro)l'then. Robel't C..
Mlorse~ of Mliltoni. A-lbert C. 11or-se of

N-ookine, nd Pilip C. 11orse of
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tlhroll-h a sodoca straw.~
plate?

MEN REPORTPED AT PARIS.
FROM OCT. 30 V

The~ follow-ing visotors lIiave
porto(~l at: the Paxris Bureau fi-
ber '00 to -Yoveniber 6:
October 30, 1918.

Fnaneh; I-. Thoiiiw.'l.
October 31, 1918.

November 1, 1918.
~~Vin. Firth W~Tells, '10, 1"Itor

90O: Sidnev S. Batehelder., '17;

Whv1~ not serv-e the wh-lole nie.-l in~ a SOLIJ

BUREAU Dunnin, '17. )1~ Ralph L J. Thonwa, '. :
OONOV. 6 Dug-alt C'. Jackson. '19; Jr. C~. PaRrker.I

'1,,; H. R. H~aigh. 'iS. Douglas 11. Mlc-
been re1·(- Murti-ljee 1;5: R. 13. T-faven, 'I"l: P.1111

roin Octotc- IT. Buxton. 'l6.
November 3, 1918.

Johln H. Babbitt. 17; EdmuniiiI LT. 11To-

mlan. '12; Will. Carlton Short, '14: C .'

November 4, 1918.
Freder~Iick B. Barnis, '15, Janw1(' ). C,,

n \ Walke- MF--dte, 16.
Dwi-hlIa Novemnber 5, 1818.

Aimomimmeiit of fl ie 1lt' 1-01110tiffll of
Lieut. John A. Herlihy 111, to a cam-,

hiiiiev reahed relatie,; todav. ITo·
wa-; ~tomniktionpfl a first fiedematlitnn ill
tI1w airplafne service iii Aw-rust. 1917.'I 6. S t

A J.("Id , I0.
November 6, 1918.

fr~wi m' C:. T-Tal. JTr.. '1s 'Ienl L·· I,
Fregeman Clarks~on.

THE TECHE Saturday, November 30. is-7I ia1

-Sta r Tech n og Chinese Soccer Team

W- -.-: I .. .

�a38�. " ��·]�i�P�

I'.r\· ir·

L c�p X

SIM\PLEX

WIRES AND1 CABLES

INSLI"TED WITH

CCAMBRICWlg

SNPLIEXWIRf &CABEC'
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON 
CHIAGO SA FRAN~CISWO
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Wla' gTTON LUNC1H CO. 

Nearest Luncheon Room

At 78 MASSACHSETTS AVE.
i~ .I.
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STONE &WEBSTER

111N1NCE Dubllc utii:ty development.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
clectric developments. transmissron
lines, city and interurban railways,
j,, plants, Industrial plants and
bulldlngs.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects,

REPORT on public utlity properties.
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, powe% 8(
gas companiles

i

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

SHRET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

'Ve Are Equipped to Cut to Length Anything Carried in StoclkI

i .

iI

! i
i

i!

i 

I

NEW YORIK BOSTON CllCAGO

i jSA_- .,;, ' ,' o''i":,,'_,,il,'!',"ii
i1 --- - -..t."* :0,l! 

--- Order your new
i~~ i e L-- 1Rayntite Top--now i:-

Have. its guaranteed protection against rain, -

snow and hail for the winter motoring season, -
- if possible. At least make sure you will have -.

t---! it for next spring and summer. The top maker
if is a mighty busy man. He will be unable to fill
-- rj all the orders offered him. --.-.

t-. With new cars impossible to obtain, the millions ---,
of used cars mnust remain in service. So many .--

!--- of these require new tops to make them sightly --t and serviceable that only those ordered at once
zi-- can be supplied. Prompt action enables the top

- maker to plan for labor and materials that will -
,·- j be difficult to obtain later-it insures getting 

the-top material you should have. ,
l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--i'j.

-ji 'REC. U.S. PAT. OFF.i--

-$l AYNTITE -. I .. ,

-, n selecting P.a toap mlaterial consider tlle rep~utation of the imall- ,
_. ifactureral J.,la -wi. urantee. Ra,-ntite Fabrikoid is at DaPon~t ,

p Troducet. It is tlle only top aiid eurtaill Ilaterial specifi('al~l',-
-tilaranlteet! for o~ne i-jar. durling -%A-hieh tinie ive ivarranlt it -

.. not to lenak. c rackl or p eel. Mlad:e in sibg-le andc doubole texturle .-
i MIQlt bullt to la-st tlle life of tne eir. it retains* its, sliaj)ekv. --

-smal rt aftrac;tiv en.... s lonlrer thin l milr similar mlaterial ,--- 
-, \\ Nlen1 cushions need recov-eringS . specify Motor Fabrikoid. , .-

- i., aul eeononalla andl beaultiful mzaterial iN-ithl 1-vond1ez-ful ser- '-i
-- ' iee (jualities;. An,%- -ood aulto triniiner ecan furni:igdi Motor .

_-' 7tFabrikoid anddo the Nrlle r , -

-Orders placed now save m oney and disappointment later..--

- Samples of Rayntite and Motor Fabrikoid sent on request.

- ~~Du Pont Fabrikoid Company -'
- Wilminoton, Delaware New Toronto, Canada j-,

--- I rimE m>- PO(NT AME)IRICANX5 INDU~STRIES AxRE: I_

_ . 1nr lc,1. dtuilont (do .Npu'ours & Co., Wilmington, Delaware,_

7={ Ni t i Chemic;l Works, Nwk York, Pyvroxyvlinl and Coal 1- i

j-o i 1) I 'mi 't nl-abik-,id Co(., Wlilminintont, Delaware5, Leather --
s: ul-, tUi>>itltb s, ,'t it __

!_I AI gtoni\. WOrks, 725llll lerw Y-t'\V 'ork, Ivory I&N-R1P) k-LRli N :innr d Cecleimab. 6pci v e Colhirs.. ; -~ 

t} l~ll <4llrr o Wo r kss. P hi~~ll~ia, 1 'id.......pb .....a... Paints, Pibgnieuts, |-
._.crids atnd C'lheinials.

1)u tlnt Dye Wrkss. Wilmington, De]. Coal Tar Dy-stuffs. 1

Ai .. WO ~ ~ rH 1,1 POi. _JEP~SID 8RE 9
.~~~.(1 ,,l l·Sll~r ~C. 'liso, nlY-r,-i

MAKERS AND RETAILERS OF

C CORDAGE and TWINE

$ ~ ~~~~ T·t r Iu J!ark ff

Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS. 

releplaone Csmbrldge ffiOU

FRANE COHENR 
, ITARY TAILORt

Missaachusetts Inotitute of Teehuow
Amy Aviation 5eh0d

Room 1-011
D)ffcers' Uniforms Reasonabb* Prim

a Specialty Best Qualltt Oods

_ ~~~d

FOR SALE
TOVO SODA FOUNTAINS

In good condlition
At Redulced Price

Apply to
H. S. FORD
Room 4-104

M. I. T, Cambridge

II

1,·-

:i

Correct Insignia and
Accessories

T-H E TECB. .,, -.

Jordan Marsh Company Established 1851

IRON STEEL

BOILER TUBIZ
IMETAL LATH

ZINC

;-

SS.

From Khaki to Mufti
We are prepared to outfit the young men who are going

back to civilian togs before many days have elapsed

EVERYTH ING A. FELLOW NEEDS

FROM HAT TO SHOES

Is right here in our convenient Street Floor Section

for Men. Special thought has been uivern-to-the- in-

dividual tastes of the younger set.

Knewt stvles ntl ria\ls: a readv-- %%-\\ erl· v,-eriee tlflt

Ineetas tlhe hlardest fittill-` probleln.s;: a nm_,,e of p~rices tll;t

w-ill intee-t vou.

Jordan Marsh Company
Exclusive Agents for 60§ietp Nranb Clotbez;

Arthur C. Harvey Co.
374-394 Congress Street BOSTON, lXA.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 7000

Two Banking Offcesin the Back Bay
ilassaebusett. s .Av.e. Com1er Boylston St.

:Copley Sqular e 5'9) Boylston St.

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Main Office, 33 State St.

MIAsSSATHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNO)LOGY
CAMIBRIDG(;E, 3L- SS.

Ceompetition of wits wvill be keener thall ever irr tlhe nlewv *ra tlat is
openinlg and in manv fields of endeavor vounwa inen and vomen vill.be
most seriously handicappedl unless tley liave been wvell trained in tle appli-
ation of science to practical affairs. N-liat Thomas A. Edlison wrote a fewv
years ago is especially true now-: "We have not enouth men whvose train-
inc, has been suh as to enable theil to cone wvith thle actuaJ eonditionc; of
life. I lil tle Alassachustts Institut of Technolo-v twoatluse it is dloin- that
and ineetina the needs o'f America.'' Tlat no tile mav- be lost in Ineetinl,
the new needs, tle MIasaelulsetts Institutte of Teclinoloov w-ill adimit.l new
elass nlt the opening^ of thle next terin. Deeember 30. 191S. insead of naiting9
until tllhe fall of next -ear. As all emerfrency mneasin-e tle entrance requir'l-
nicents will be niodifietl andl for a limited numnier of stludents adllliks-ion to tlew

hlidlrll classs bv certificate froln colle-ces. Colurses are offered il Civi, Yte-
ellanil al annd Electrieal Eill-ineerillng. SXt-al .Arcllite(-tulr ;1l nrdaine Engriln-
verilln: AIinin,- Eln-ineerlnig .11d Metallilrr-: Arclhitectllre anqi Arelite(t.llal·l
E~ngflineering; Iintdustrial Pvs-ie:s; Chlenistrv, Ch(enideal a1nd E7lectroellliendel
l~nFaineerI~illf liolo-yr anl T'ilulie Healtll: Snaitarvr EnLylincelilln :(G.eoloic·al
Encrilleerincu. and Erlmineerin- A-dinlillisti-ation. Foir furtltler inforiii;ltion ;qy.-

. PlE to

PROFESSOR A. Ll' MERRILL, Secretary of the Faculty.

Best Clothing
READY TO WEAR AND TO ORDER

Fine Haberdashery

Stetson Hats

Made To Order
Officers' Unifornms

For all branches of the

service-Army and Navy

IGBULLAR PARKER COMPANY

0400 Washing on Street, Boston
Brch at yer
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To Get FULL Value

| ear Custom =Made

'Shirts
From Imported Scoth Madras in patterns

you personally select.

$4.50
We cut each garment to your exact meas-

ure and guarantee a perfect fit.

Men's Store-Separate EKtrance-Summer Street

C F. Hovey Company
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Streets

NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL CO.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and

4

Ir
I I PROF. TALBOT ON "CHEMISTRY

BEHIND THE FRONT"'

Need of Chemicals for War Industries
Emphasized

Ail artiele blv Prof ,sor Tallbot, heat

of the Deplartmnent of Chemistry, on

--Cheiiiistrv Behind the Front,' has ap-

peared in the November issue of the

Atlantic Montlly. This article is a

sequel to "Chemistry at the Front,'

which.. appeared in an earlier issue ot

the same magazine In this article, Pro-

fessor Talbot discusses the need for

some of the substances necessarr in

munitions and othelr important work,

and how the chelniits and chemical en-

gineers have met these needs. He de-

scribes the v arions processes by l\ }icl

th se necessary articles are made, and

the chief sources of their supply.

The article discusses the nitric acid

and ammonia supplies. the processes by

which nitrocrvn is obtained, and tl e scar-
eitlr of fertilizers and dye-stuffs at the
beginnings of the war.

The problems whlichl confront us are
almost without number, and of -vidcl1·
varied types. Of them all there are
none more vital to the nation than
those whic-l have to do with our a-nil-
able supplies of certain soluble nitrogen
compoundds and of potasli salts f~or.
agricultural needs.

Of the numerous crises wvlich con-
tronted our industries at the beginnillfn
of this war. none received greater em-
phasis thlan that of the dve-stufl shllort-
age, whinel threatened to paralyze mans
of our textile industries.

Today standard dye-stuffs of first
qulalityr are l·eicrT produeed in quantities

wllich not only are sufficient to meet a
nornial demand.

CONSERVATION SECTION CREATED

Secretary of the Treasury MleAdoo an-
Pounced that tlirrel has been created the
Conservaton Section of the Division ot
Military and Naval Insuranee of the
Bureau of WTar Risk uInsurance.

The duty of this section is to advise
soldiers and sailors carrying governmuenlt
insurance of their rights and privile-es
writh respect to contininuin their insur-
ance force after their dischargre from
the army and navy and to promote the
videst possible dissemination of infor-
mation for this purpose.I

Mr. MWins1low Ruissell aT promiine nt lit
insurance esecutive who has been diree-
tor of the :W5a.S§elviee Ex;hange in the
Personnel Section of thbe Arar Dep~art-
nent. since the war began, has been
lplaced in charge of the Conservation
Section as Assistant Director of the
Bureau of Wtar Risk Insuranee.

TECHNOLOGY SMOKER

I NA";ns f Sa 'nacre. 1 \
\ rlotlnuea tromI Ypae I)

'Wells of C'ompany B especially for the

smoker, and they will be published in
next W'ednesday's TECH, lack of space

preventing their reproduction in the

present issue. After Aker's song,
llich was one of the many hits

of the evenings came Henry Dooley, and
Frerdic Britton, in '()Ol Boy"' and

'Quaint Little Quaker 3Iiss."
MIr. Henl i 1P. Beaugard, fleet sonI

leader of the North Atlantic Squadron.

from the U. S. S. Pennsylvania, then

led the crowd in singing starting with

the "Star Spangled Banner,' and ending

\Nvith the "Stein Song." M1r. Beau-ardl

'pepped" upl the Technology students as

they hav e never been -pepped" up be-

fore, and their singing wvas the best

enver hear d at Teclinolo ,v. M~r. Beau-

gardl said litat the "Star Span-~led Ban-

nler2 -5as sii- the best lie had ever

bleardt it.

After the sill-in-t, doutrlnuts, cider,

elheese, andl ice creami rere served to the

entlllsiastic CI'owd.

Choeer ino wvas led by H. A&. Herzog,
,Scott Wells, andl E. O'Hearn.

Lieutenant Knight is twentv-three
years of age, has been in Europe about
a year and for a time wvas connected$
withl the Lafayette Escadrille. H~e is a.
g-raduate,-of Tufts, class of '17, and' toes I-
a course ,in .aeronaultics-.at TIechnoloov.|
He wveft-overseas -,with a, group of boys{
fromn the same school, whlo also wvere go .
incr into the aero service. Lieutenant 
Knight also has %,von the Croix de GuerreD
from the French Government, as hale 
Ilieltellanls Fairchlildl and Conlover. 

Works:

EVERETT, MASS.

Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

CAPT. BRAINARD'S STORY Captain was applauded vigorously.
,The meeting was then thrown open,

andl questions~were asked and answered.
MIr. Palmhuist states that he thinks

the "Foriim". idea has taken wvell. and
opiens the way for many future possi-
bilities. Another meeting is announced
for next Sundav evening at 6.30. Ur,
T. Chllen of China will speak on the ten.
eral social and economic aspects oi
China. All Technology men are invited.

I a

l 

11
M, L T. WAR SERVICE AUXILIARY

STATISTICS, NOV. 23RD.

Men in Service, 2612; American Exp.
Forces, 898; Foreign Service, 73; Alia-
tion, 449; Navy, 517; Officers, 1694;
O. T. C., 170; Insp. or Instr., 123; Amb.,
Red Cross, etc (A. E. F.), 62; Lt.-Col.
Or higher, 40; Cited, 24; Deaths, 65.

(Continued from page 1)

short time the man becomes liard-
enedl to this unpleasant side and comes
in time, to take it as part of the game.i The Captain said that never was he so
happy in his life as when he wvas in
actual conflict. WTith a f ew more re-
marks the talk came to an end, and the

THE TECH
I

I
War Service Anuiliary

4,91 Boylston St., Bostoln

rh. onlly las of getting
things across to the Uni-
versity Union is through
the courtesy of men going1'
over. We urgently ask
tlltlt those who can take
-lmytllig fronl a pair of
s;ocks to a trunk over with
tllen to get ill touch with
I11,

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUlCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises


